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HE PATRONS OF

• 4.: Jannary 1.

4:4010 liafitsiso, friends—l riish yqa happy-Obeer
✓ ' #ll**401 d!kwOing are newbornyear,

Aiadfeel rejohnd to think that yott and
~Hare lived to see another .year roll by.

Felt many a joy yOu're felt since last we 'met--

And sorrows, too, which all would fain forget;
:Yet joyand sorrow form life's varied chain
Thus has it been, and thus 'twill be again.
;Press ills in life 000 e ever were secure,

i
),:ach has his share and must that share endure-

-7Though, ifour path be intricate and rough,
Horn serves the erm to meet each sad rebuff.

`Then let us hope good Fortune hasin store

Abundant sweets to "dump" at every door ;

But should misfortune throw you• on your back,

'Chi op vain—sad another tack !

• The harvest_ o'er, we, for the abundance given,
Would raise our voice in gratitude to Heaves,
Aud "raise the Giver for the boundless store

ThOt our land to its remotest shore.
While ahem, far less foriunate than we,
Itiiirottt their days in went and penury,
To us lust it inkindest-love been given
'To share the choicest, richest gifts of Heaven.
Famine, haggard and gaunt, isnowhere seen,

Or Weir'sred *out, or Power with threat'aing mien—
No bespot Imre, to rule with iron rod,
Orchela she homage due alone to God.

Bat oh I how sad the universal wail
Breaks o'er this scene, enshroudinghill and dale,
It deepest Ormilia_toierrow eau eenvey—

PROCLAMATION'

;WHEREAS Ilan,Roar*? J. Fl4llea,
, Esq., President of -the several

-COMM of Common Pleas, in the counties

'composing the 19th District, and JiNtiee
ofthe Cenria ofOyer and Terminer, and
general Jail Deliiery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
triet—and SADDRI. R. Rvessu.. and JOHN
blaistsurr; Hags.. Judges of the Courts of
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Defiler?, ,

forthetrial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams-:-hare issued
theft- precept; hiaringdate the 17th day of
November. in the year of onr Loan, one
thmatted eight hundred andfifty-two and to
me directed,for holdinga Court of Com-
`man Pleas and General Quarter Stallions
or the Pelee and General Jail Delivery.
coo douttor Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 17th day of ..lon-
titry next—-

.loTit:E IS JIEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace. the Coroner
and Clmastitblett .within the said County of
Aditha,that i'hey be hen and thereintheir
proper pereons. with dun'.Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions: Examinations and other Re-
ineatbranees. to do those things which to
their °aces and in that behalf appertain
to bedone, and also they who will prose-
'Calk liptinatthePrinettersihatere or then
shall be is the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros.
emus again'atthem as shall be just.

JOHN KM aheriff.
&wire Office, Gettysburg,

Pos. 17, 115.2.-41
•

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to rertifv that the 11,4.TH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very bestStove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking:naming amlSmiting, and do tt with less labor, antfltist
as long aviiimis any other stove now sold.
These celebrated stoves are constantly
kept for sale at a very reduced price at
the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY IND
MACHINE SHOP•

Whets the subscribers feeling &terminal
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
ilmmtOp's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabineh Cook Stove, and Airtight
mmi Template Parlor Stoves 'of the most
beautiful patterns.
• THIII SETILOR PLOUGHS
which cannot be surpassed for lightness n
draught or in the character of their work,
ere constantly on hand for sale, sod in view
of the feet that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is otie.fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
at that can he obtained.
111172111EMONIIT risol7ol3ll and oth-
ers, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,Wincknill Machinery, Castings and Hot-
low.ware, withevery article usually made
atfoundries can be obtained here.
'l_lllacksiaithing and Shoe Making as

T. WARREN & SON

WANTED.Ahip quantity of WHEAT. RYE &

Yellow CORN, for winch Hanover
(lees will he paid, to be delivered at my
7MIRe at Locust Grove.

GEO. ARNOLD.

It:W GIRO.° n
AND PLENTY-OF THEM

At the Store or

/IMP: TWO EXTREMES..,I ti,e li ,d
m- Stand, t* 4, 111/11rt‘ iWill the I'l,l ()f-

-ive n, Cionither.llitarg street. It %•,11 nrolt
S7ll'.' yIIIII" 1110111.y, ellltle atilt illl V 1 ..ur

F I A TS, l! A PS, BOOTS and SIIOES. at
W. W, N.TuN.,..3 F,,,tablisliment. Ile
hays his l:faals with great rare. anti 14

prepared balder bargains. Call and Judge
for votor•elies.

He has for Genthquen.
Calf, Kip. and kienvy Boots. 01 1.10 beat
qualit‘—prweg front tit 75 to $.3 75.caw, K ,,, ;oar.,
to •2 shp,ra,. Gan”rs, &e., dn.

For Ladies.
Fine Lasting Gaiters( Half Gaiters,
nice° Shoes. Jenny Lind style. Jefr,rsem
Slippers. Morneen Gaiters , Miss'oes
Boots and Shoes.

Also, Boys' and Chadians' Boots and
Shoes, of every variety. a very large ms-
sortment, to snit all per•oos. Also Trunks
and 'Fravelling Bags

Alen. Russia and• Beaver Hats. of :It
kinds ; a very fine article of new style
moleskin Hat; Kossuth and Non-Inter-
ventiou Hats, and a great variety of For
and Wool SloucheHata, from 50 eta. to
$2 00.

Come one—coma
W. IV. PAXTON

Om 8, 1852

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ATO'CICE to hereby given to all Leo.
ill tees and other persona concerned.
that the .liiministration .9crounts herein-
after mentioned. will be prrsooted at the
Orphans' Cohn of Adarui county, for con-
tinuation and allowance. on Alontlati the
11th of January next. viz :

89. The first anti final account of Geo.
Weaver.jr. AtMir ofJohn Plank. jr.deti'll,
who was Guardian of the persons Ihd es-
tates of Margaret Sophia Vithrley, Geo.
Washington Weltriey, Samuel Wehrlry,
Mary Lucinda Wehrley. Jaroti Wehrley.
and Amelia Wehrley, minor children of
George Wehrley, late of Menalien town•
shin. ikdautr county. der'd. '

90. The first and final account of Abra-
batu Krise, (of A.) Executor of the lam
will and testament of Joseph Clark, deed.

DANIEL PLANK, Regiuler
Register's Offlca, Gettysburg./

Dec. 17, 1552. 5 -

FA HNESTOCK'S
11,1 V ILL sell Black and Fancy Cloths,

Ir and' Cassinteres. Satin. silk and
Fancy VESTINGS, Overeinitings Cnaai.
netts, and Kenitic.ky Jeans, cheaper than
they can be had elsewhere. Give them
a call at the'

ilign of the RED FRONT.
16708110111 varktithaLD e

rilaRI VV/il. in great variety, and at near-ly all prices,ene be had at SC-HICK'S.
your attention is incited to the as.

SOrtalent, confident that,the taste of every
one can be suited.

Oct. 29, 1852

REMEMBER I.HAI 'lO GET
..: AHMERS wanting a barrel of So-. Cnow toads of 11/0 POUNDS a

HEAP Guitars. Violins. Accordiand
Shirts and Shirt Collars. Neck ad'

by Roswell's new praetor of flour- Pocket Handkerchiefs. 8130Pendirrol. .tVi,ll',elr
tug, will please gall at Locust GrOre, in d°°. abides,C101:140and JeweireWreoco
euctisissy towm.hip. - Ind, fiat: it SANISONS',

JOHN CHADDS. Miller.Ckatlyelherg; Dee. 10. 11153.--21n.
.........at—titNiceila:ti;o;:i.4..;;;TpT,T; L ADIES; if you wish to see ailbesq-

-110000 awl color. =I Dousesues of every Ata tirot iiiortment of Bonnets and Don-41111404pftkaw cheap lit
FAHNESTOCK'S.

net Ribbons, call at

00. ik HMIS, • .
• 11111S-SOIL PLODOWII

4 IFS I iIIiFFS IAIors LT" 8. ora omportior llrkv..F, 'balms, quality--always on band
. /Mid eir *Ow tia •leetiyitherig, at the. . „ _

._. .
„

'

. pin siontssa Id rolusky tol'•SCIIII3ICII. ,

''''

-1 T. WiiikENl sus... . . •

nnets and Bonnet Ribbons

SCHICK'S.

STMA CI,ANINA.

1 The nation mourns a 'Webster and a flay
r uLong shall wo seek their likeness—long in vain,

And turn to all of them that may remain,
Sighing that nature formed but two such men
And broke the 'die in moulding only them :"

As to the Election—'tis hest least snit! ;

The Soups upset—and all the Coons have fled
To that new clime they lately did diskiver
Hard by the famous sources of Balt-River !

The Loco crew, you know, were there before us,
•With Cass and Butler, Marcy, Buck, and Douglass;
They've all °owe back and placed us in a fig,
But courage, boys—just wait till fifty-six.

Another theme—on which my thoughts are mainly be
31y money's gone ! Yes. every copper spent !

I've roamed the streets to serve you with the news,
And hope the Devil's worthy of his dues !

Now don't be shocked—l would be wondrous civil,
Yeti once a year 'tip well to serve the "Devil."
There're many friends, I've often beard it said,
Who with his Grace drive fatextensive trade--
Ti:nigh when the tricks and trades of life are past,
Still live in hope of cheating him at last.
All may be saved, when time Anil eerie to roll
Except the wiser:, who has got uo

I hope I'm holiest—nt.'er a friend to Ht.—
And modest, too, when speaking of myself;
Tot, much n 1 either does not suit the tiniest
'Ti, treedrats strange how lastlien changes crimes '..

T.et this emisqle vnti. Wliritso'ere rear lot
C,,ntelltiment is true ;Iv:lNi—forget it not
A-Lol Itt.ty thu (;(1,1.. i)ropitir.u....'er you wake

And bioaui sour LP,Lliet , Ivr Carrier .I.l:TEa's rase'

$7.ef1,..4.0, G;1.4)4i..

TO TELE PIIIIIIUO.

- -

WRENCH WORKED COLLARS &sw. SLEEVES, in peat vasietj; andcheap tun, ran be ball.at •

• MIDDLECOFF'S.
HA IV,LIS, OonnetO.RiblFne. end tlnte9?othl. a ethos aesorn u, just open.ed, and elseiper :Inn ever,

MIDDLECOFrB

. , .

THE
•

ARBIER'S ADD

AiLW ARRIEVAL: or

At the Farmers' Cheap Corner

'VU. T. KING
Gieursburg. Oct. 16.

preserve specimens kr the ►lerbarium, ,
thus tutting a healthy exercise with a meetuuen•uog and eyelid study.

TM B. niB.
For Tuition. linardnif, $5O per

itettiii.m, payable one hall in advvn•e. and
the reinainder.at the end of the term.

IKlu-3-rnargeeztre made I•.r Drawlug 31111
the langu34e,.. Trie ule of reading books
wtthanii enar4r•: an;: other hooLs and a la-
th.ttery at the nsoal prires.

EArh pupil Muss forotsh her owl! wrish-
h ism anti Inwls, avid have each ;wide of
I.er eta/a/Jig marked with her entire
nsmr.

t‘ !ERNI.% S.
LYN% s. 1111:It

]`:F \

11111 if. I.•ne.is•rr
IIa (41,....m.11. / 12i

. .f U•• di..

,-• f1,11..rd, ••

t:est.vria. ituna.erlood Co., Pa

•

U. ILL LULL ha. I.lst rest rie-ai ti•on

.a
j..I.Cry :'yrn.4 mut

Ili.r C7041d,. 11 r would Invuu [:11: r„,, it,
toot 01 the Ladies to our e.movitte A. J. heat;,..”. near •

iit S !Sera re dr
t•( v rich my Ira, Silk Popicuts, iulalu anti I 'r•/-9,. "

Figured .lipaca,, New 't- Mous it
Lames, Lstrus, Silk Tissue, flecati-e pt miniature Aiitibecii,temii,„".auto figured. Also Gingtrytivs, Mus,:us.

,
Calicoes. Checks, Ticking*, Ac. YiitIW.F dr. SLAGLE
GumI:l,nraz, ft-7.; I/man 11114/I,LS LE tiIIOCE liS.(71„,hs, Cntcitncrra , summer •1„o" d No: U Pratt St., betver_•en Cheap.Sie.:inige, in great %a -cit.:v. Ala.,. bt4e aL so&th at , :Baltimore.
mid Gomm std'. at an w E w..uEJ tut tie the atteituon of Mer•handsome allortment toJOT ty's :haws XIII! dealers. 10 our eXtell-

!ice suck oi Groerries. Teas, W
Vora. 3;taccs. Ac., which we Are firt•pa:-
eA vett. large it Carpet yaryinE :n e.! in sell on the mutt favorable tsruis.—
We pay parscular attention to Gin.mn-pri.-es from 1212 tu 81,00 per yard. Call

and look at Mein, if you want to buy or 'nem' .4 ..`'"lrY Pri'duce• and make
not no trouble to show our goods.prompt flttortio.

TY Orders for Groceries unctuallal•41ET E trA SWA E. tended
py

Mir assortment of Queensware is admit-
-tell to be the rheapest in the Country; ysr

-are receiving a I•irge midi:you to our form-
der stock. Glassware 01 every description,
@direct from die inanufActurers.

Groceries ! Groceries!!
A very full assortment of Groceries—-

the best lip sugar and levy coffee in town;
also molt eles. teas, pepper. starch. spires.,&e.. all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
Mr goods Butler, Lard, Rags. Eggs. Haws
Sides, Shoulders, Soap. 6[e.. for which
the highest price will be given. T11;
you want to save money. litlitTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg. April 18,1852—1 f

July 2

EDMUND WOLF.
CHARLES W. SLAGLE

Bak...Oct. 1. 1852-3111.
Philadelphia Adterlimementm.

r=IAI
HArLY :—e"S

1-.1. ...4 ram/orli .01

n/,.4. •••••,.el a ••••tiol W UCH.*
=var.! Cal-a. tall.v.:Arr.

• ••,••• •alr
.....••••a, iv IN.r.s,at • se \

fa.f ti.••• itierad at
se- s.

Nes •11••••itet Vert. Sclh. now
1w...0r 15:r.... 114...1*.p1ua.kl/ 47,, 1.1.1.1.1••••., IS ta.a.

eesssessoewille Ism ..ada stfy

The Richest and most varied
assortment of t

FANCY GOODS, i 300 AGENTS WANTED.yilyeß brought io th is place has just i ' $lOOO IL 11211411.•Li been received by,„$CllllOK , and is ,
now opening Store in South'Bulb-; 'o,vll/11..N„TED. in every Counly of the

w v. Shoes, acuve and enterprisingmore street. The public is invited mean l
men..i., e in the sale of some of theand examine gootla and ' priers, both of i best Busks publishedi„ the „miry. T„which canna' hilt Please' ihe' feels fettily_sa°-; men of good address, possessing a smallsliced. Ani°lll ‘)lle stock wilt be fou nd

!. capital cf -froM $25 to $lOO, such induce-LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,' menu will be offered as to enable them to
such h 6 SINS, Satins, Po 'ems ,

...
_

Tissues ; make fuse $3 to $lO aday‘.Rerages, Rerage de Lenses, ',swills' At-1 6;7 Tie Boos published. by. us are allpaces, Boinhazinee,Gingliams, Swiss. Jac- ! world in theircioultcter• ex,renie,Y popular
inlet sod Cainbrio Moulins, and C alicoes. i and emithwand large sales wherever they
in great variety. A1.,, ., • l' are G&W. For further particulars ad-•

ezermit CallOLLWE'llteff dress (postage paid) 'i
• Z,&dDANIELSAt,GETinette,Tweeds, Commodes. Nankeen, l • '

maireelesete W. A. Leary & Co., No, 138 .kN.Linen Cheek, Vesting. of ill Sorts, ro e_

g
„. d street, Philadelphia.lii short his stock is very large, and em- i Sept. io• IS $—.6.0 •. --rbraces all in his line. p

10ZrCitil and judgefor yoursehres--no i rillaillE3'11,1111.7.trouble to show goods. ' I
ii . .

April 9; 1852. ' - ! TOBACCO SNIFF, AND SEGAR
WS Ali El 6 110 $ L

PlailaCe!phis. April 23. 1852-1y

/ 'HE Subseribers respectfully ; informTINE undersigned kakis Ainiself in !•T£nunlry ...Me'rehatits that we heseji readiness stall times to set as ABC- I now 0, hand A general assortment, of'l'loNEER,for the selling of gnoda Ball the beatkinds at PublitaSstle. end at any time and i .31111.111112M1131111,101111:121pwco.'Aare in the county' oTMains.
. d..... 1 Ces'eisdisk litt. Lottip Be. Lump 6s. Plug.

_

fie m!ty be. found at ,all times; !h "` .111e., Id 010 /sloll4oClUlrelAS lowest. prices.1.;(1,1.:1'.01°1144' of -G. Vl' niii•i°,o la" 'itieoa dattsetsolremeatofforeign etaDo-a..', 411te.$9,gie . otel:Oettysbarg. c wink &gam snuff, Smoking Tobacco,TiIIEOPO E W6AUGHEL . p- pi • 'Bowe, 4ltc.; 'which.we 'willipso. pe, March 6..—tf . ' ' -

, ,

' • sell ankit iewfig prices. ~,, ~ • ~
--

- , - •-', • B. woonwsup &. cg.rit4aoo.lr ocozoth,.,. , 414,0 itraj si. ellikiiiepko:
, •fiIDAPIC 'Perfumery. Hail 'Oiler. Weil, Seps.lllB62--4504, i,' -i;Wafers,Tontine ift• Jte- a new an. ..,, .. :.1..- ~, - 14'• 'nommen' .jolt-'.opened;;at BUEHLER'S .-- isBA.. 42911 JO EL--Book and Drug Store, is Ohambentiterg —174---street.

lrelltsi, Willisaaa & illiondrY. i

SemsCUßßNllll.creitcEoßmS29mcc,i7ast:ZMartinD:ll:l4rhreAl6PCltetioliP7eß:Rglailitililalt'Philadelphia

I.I".SrIIER BUSINESS,
aisozzs.a.za it .111.ERIAZZI.
giy.Mannfaciiyry 15 Margareita street.P4iladelphia.

July 9. 1452—lly.

416Ani.4119 Tz FAA,HILLO NS 1 11. ,M9CONA 1761'Y,
, ._..,,,,, ~., jmnr.,RecEiVED.,. '..: 4 4TTORNATdiT 41,1111?,Illpi ra'rAll OFFICE in thb Sonth•west corner ofths public square,.:(ine tfoor rivest of
!wilt undevii

.-- neorgii Arnold's Satre. 'autlffurfnerly On-
iikaia,ilietfullsamnion curled dis' Va.* Office by John hrOon-,:.".,.•

'i to biai friadds and the ii aughy, kalq., decessed. "
..headwalls that ha 4 Jitoiliey and Solicitor forf ronadaaced the .

. Patents and Pensions,Ihdkurior ihnifnesu Can furnish very desirable facilities toin oboe main recently oef applicants and entirely relieve theq from
• pad - ai- a 'Shoe store the uecessity of a journey to Washington.Joie* "Illiiiiiirr. on -1). McC. is prepared to attend togooth.orest Corner of Baltimore and' Mid- i the prosecution oflab streets. Genvsbotrg, (opposite Felines- Claims for BountLand:IStore.incite' re. Having made arrangements . ' y
M teeeive-The , to Soldiers of the War of 1812,and othersI —the selection of choice lands and loco-
- LATEST FASIEOIN ;fling their Warrants—procuring PontiusregeLsrly from due cities. and personally and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-insperiotendiag all work sent , put, those; vantage. Apply to hint personally or bywho favor me with their custom may de. letter.pew: upon having their work done to their Gettysburg, , Nov. 1,1850--lf
entice maisfemion.

as_Country produce will he taken in' BOUNTY LANDS.exchange for work. •-•

vvii PERSONS entitled to Bounty.ill Lands tinder the arts of Coo-
- - gross of the United States eToxic SPILZEIVIS ! •

• can
I have their claims promptly andSEMINARY FOR k>.IRLS.i efficiently attended to by applica-

- non either personally or by letterHS whorl is located in a pleasant' o thesubscriber, at his Office in Gettysburg.-ll' end healthy situation. joining the York , Claimants whose applicationskayo been ;Sulphur Springs, in AdamsCounty.."enn- ! suspended on acrimut of deficieney insylvan*, and is easy of access to Harris- proof may Lind it to their advantage to call-burg. Gettysburg. Carlisle. and ILltimore. h -"The fee charged is *5 in end) ease.by daily stages passing between those phi- payable upon the delivery of the warrant .
era The subscriber will also attend to claimsfle course of instruetiol compraes al! for Pensions for Revolutionary or otherthe branches of a liberal English education, sertti4a and the location of !awls. Thewetter with Mathematical studies, Draw. sale and purchase of Land %Varmints at-Mg, and the French and German langua- tended to, and the highest rash priee paidgee. for the same. H. G. sIeCREAR y.

Daring the season of flowers. frequent I ',day 14—tf. Attorney at law.
' exeurstons will be made to collect and --

Cir 414Tile elillieler eeeel9ll will commence on
the firm second day. (Monday.) in the Dr. J. Lawrence hill,fifth mouth. (May,) and that tor the winter 5.) C.l\ion the first second day in the eleventh FIICE in linnibershurg street, opmouth. (November.) and each continuos

weeks- posits the Lutheran Church, 2 door
east of Middleceirs store where he maybe foetid ready and willing to attend to ;
any ease within the province of the Den
list. Persons in want of (onsets of teeth
are respeetfullt invited to 'all.

REFERENCES
Dr (.• N. Bill I.CCIts. I RPV.C.P:KR4rTii,D 11
" iimixßE, I Prof. NI. 4(.011..

HUM, l .• It. L. 13 k11:1111t.
D. !Alf:l4 . I 11. %. Nlt utt..in oi;

Nov IfoICT . JIM " M. 1.. S .1
July 7. 180.1.

5A 1111.N4041.1411S A yy,./ .A,MS 11al Nta odi IA am .1/111

t)t)!))

~J

FrIIIE subscribe,- respeettully informs
the public that lie has opened a per-

manent Ihguerrpotype Gallery. in the
house formerly kept ns a Teinperanee
house itt ('hambershurg street, a few doors
(Wm the Diamond, where he is prepared,
et all times and in all weathers. to take

itOsitsl E RE t)'l'l'l' s,jn best style. of all sizes and kinds. and at
the lowest rates. If my pit-quires do not
give satisfaction, there will be no rharge.

It : -/-Give me a eall.
SA3IITEI. WEAVER.

Gettysburg, May 14, 's2—ly.
rl"

au. Vmlimmml.l Irl.

IN consequence fit ill health, I leave r l,-rrd my 1111!4111...S nlnl r:eln•rs the•
hand+eel Wm. 11. Srl:vt:,.oN. EsQ.. whom
I recominentl to the confidence ol the poi).

A. R. STEVENSON

iv. 11. sTEvENsoN.

with A. R. Slrvi:NsiiN, E.:(1
IL. in the North %Vest corner of the Cell
tre Square, (4ettystoirg, Pa.

"ANOTHER CHANGE"
gniF the seasons is about to take place,
17 and with it runny a -eltange in the
Styles, Fashions end qualities of
DIE .11 .VD GENT/. E S AP-
PAREL. But many and great as these
eilikiltles will be, JEW ARNOLD is. as
usual, prepared to accommodate all who
will "buiton up" at the approach of Win-
ter, or bow at the mandates of the Tyrant
of Fashion. Having just returned from
the eastern rides, with the largest, cheap-
est, and best selected stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever before offered to this Town or Coun-
ty, he invites "all the world and the real
of mankind," to call, examine, and by all
means buy—almost "wit:,out money and
without price," of his large and well se-
leelvd stock of PLAIN & FASHIONA—-
BLE, LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
Dress Goods, consisting in part, of Black,
Brown, Blue, and Olive CLOTHS, ac-
sorted Felt, Fancy Beaver, London. I)rah
and Petersham Cloth MrOvercoats, Black,
Plain and Fancy Cessimeres, Black and
Fancy Satinet's, Velvet Cords, Buckskin
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Black Satin,
Fancy Silk, and Woolen Vestings, Lin-
set's. Flannels, Cloakings. &0., also

FOR LADIES' WEAR,
_Black and Changeable Dress Silks, Black
Alpacas, Fancy and Black noun de taines,
Crislinieres, Prints, aingbania. &c., drei,
aka, a large lot at SHAWLS just receiv-
ed, and will he`gold cheaper than can be
bought at any other. house in town. ,Cal
and see for yourseleea.

Odt, 1, I

Books I Books ! !

411. MUER
ri(ENDERS, hix ,thaoke.to. his fronds

for the liberal patronage so long and
uniformly •eitiended tohim. and inform
them that lielAS recently received at his old
eOttbIi5lint O Chamberslntrxittieef, in
oddt %ion to his fATIOps !sole

,
link. 01140Vii,

,a mot ,assorintent to which he invitee al-
lention, as being the largest, fullest and
'bistabsortriterit of '

Clatsicall Theological, School,
Mikellaneoiig ' BOOKS
smile opened in,,Gettysburg, cod.; whichca 4004 het fir,e_Pared 19.64 at theLOWEST PRICA'S.„Egi

Oetlysbu4,Pi:, June 4,1852.

MONKEY JACKETS.
A gikel'atitt. 'cheap article tobe'ltiondno. at the one price store of fIAMSON.

Hk,GaY
.VERVOUS DEBILITY. IHSE4BIO/ -UT

• • • . THE ,ICIDNEVY. •• • •
• • '•• inici ALL "

'''•
.•diseases ark ' ' •••

idol' from a
tiered Literor Steelier,.

" atteh'ilat Constipatink' nibbledPiles, -Pullnetut ofblood' t n the foitsit.Acidity atilt', Stomach. Hower* Henri-bornDisgust for Von& Fnilnerr,orweldhrin the iloinurh, ROUT F.ructirtions, sh,ko, ir•Flntter-ingat the pit ofthe Starner h. Swimmingof the Head,,fliiriled end difficultbreathing. Flattering 111 lha
• Heart.(Thailing or'Satle.

cubing sensations when
in a lying posture,

dimness of vis-
ion, doteor

webs before the
right,

Fever and dull pain in fhe Head; Deficient',Perspiration, Yellowness of the Shin and EyesPain in the Nile. Beck, Chest. Limbs Att.. SuddenFlushes of Heat, BuThing in the Flesh, ConstantImaginings of Etii find great depression of epir •
ts, can be effectually cured by

33R. HOOFXAND'S
CELEBEdTE 0 GE 11A1.//N B

TER:4 EPA 12 ED tiY

En. C. E. MCIESOR,
AT THE GERMAN Al EDICINE STORE, 120

Are street. Philadelphia
Their power over the above diseases is not exeel equaled—by anyother preparation inthe United States. as the cures Weld. in many

cases lifter sktllful physicians have failed.
These bitters are Is 01 thy the attention of inva-lids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifica-tion Ref. 01 the Liver and lesser glatods.ex

ercising the most searching pen ere in weakness
and affections of the digestive orgam, they are
Withal. sale. certain and plcii•litit.

READ AND III.: CONVINCED.
Prom the -lb st..in

The editor raid. Der. 221td
Dr. tlooll And's Celebrated German Bitters forthe rare of Liter Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspep

sin, Chronic or Nervous Debility. is deservedly
one 01 the most popular medicines of the day,_Three Bitters hare been used by thonannus. arid
3 friend at our elbow says he has himself rermv-eil an eflirtuul end permanent mire of LiverComplaint from the rise ofthisremedy. We arecutivinced that in the rise of these Bitters, thr ,lirmt conbtatitly gains strengthand vigor, far,worthy ofVent consideration. They rite p le„,,,ant in tiwe and smell, mid can be ivied
with the delicate stomachs withi'er any circumstances. 'We are Freal:;rig - fromexperience, and to the afflicted We ailr ise theiruse.

"Renrrn Weekly," one °Oh,. bent Li:ernly paper.. pnhli•hei.l ,nni. A tie.
"Dr 1100iland's Cerman Bittern. trinniifnetnredby Dr. Jaclonin are now recommended by comeof the most rrntninetit members of the facility In

an article of much etbeney in ea.., of remotewent:nen. As nitch in the role we wnittd ndyisrall mother, to obtain n n bottle and this Runethemnelvent much Nicktienn Perttenn of delibitn-led ennktitiit its. will fintl..thene Bitter: ad, :min-
frefllll, to their health. ns we korw from Vs rer•iettee the nalotary effect they have had uponweak sratemc

monf: Evlnrxri
The•Thilarinfphin qvitnrrinv t;nnette. -the Lrn

fnroilv ne‘r.pnper pntilithett in the 17 Staten.
The.nqi_l_pr .8,, of

Itl2. 1100FLA ND'S NIA N BITTYRs.•
It is seldom We Ter err mend a hat pre let ru-

ed Patent Me.lirinps. to the rentif?arre and pro
rniinge of nip,- render* ; and Olerefato a Len 1.
fermi, mend Dr. I 100 l lard's GetniPti Hitler!.
‘si..h to be anderPteNl that we pip net
speaking 111 the 11110IllrIls 01 the dal that a,P
noised about jot a Intel period and then Impel-
ten alter the,' harp rater 'bpi, gitlltt rare ni
chief. hitt ofa medicine 11,..!1•.,:11,115hed.1i11it ri-achy prized. and (net the bratty al.proN al al the fatuity t Fel 1.•
r,ii!ehre urnn e‘it)enre hap, been rerei‘ed(10, e

argeetion. a /be rell,e,
Is, nne) the •trnnge,l teLt n 01, its

11,or. OP.1! Wore 0' I fn ti I pr,.
hie of reenlar ‘,/

t ,Gin .111 cob, l irr,t. n lar,
e,e,ilv he e,t.k)hpi,ell. aid) riot n.e t)

,t 'reel uith thelr 1111inrapproval %thee pre,. filed el ell in thi: fnlm

,' 'DIIIIOO Alin
diV" 'all kinds; front the "Intit I."
‘ 1!+nasals An ',the Clity4cos-
'trimly on hand and for sale, a;
the Drug and Bookstore of

th, nor.. 1.1,er I•pimplail,ll
;"Iti,...per•ia.llo one err dniihl after it .1.

'direr!,4l It arts .recilirallt upon
and liinr. it is meter.ible to ralnrcel in all h.l

cflect is on ,rvedis'e. It ran
lv wlatinistered to lerpnles or tlif.intr. Ivith
and rvilalde heveli, at ;Iry

nrwAut.: (IF corvi riuvris

8. H. BUEI4I;ER.
June 4, 1858 -

mt:ii,.,4l tr.( high ri era,
ter cinch i. nrrn.aetq I'M all inciiiciner to attain•
10 IndliCerOllfitYrfPlier !MI lull i l .puul 1.1. a,
:ICIPA 37 t),li.k n! the lier. 4.1 Ihnjw wimate 111
1111,,11:11. defl.lll.ll

LOOk we II In the /11:111, • 0! the pr•uunu
They ha cc Mon si 01 I oje 0 U. Ni

ior!, srm npnn the N,lniq.cr.)lll.l Ins name 1/101,U
In the bottle. ,%oloott ,%s loch !boy pie

Sale 1,11/ 1•1.•:11... 31,111-01111.11 Ihr
GER %lAN El)irlNI: fi•l Uhl<.

No . I•. 0 A reb Street one door below Fist 11
Phi hole) pit,a . and by respectable deo leis ,ttettelal
ly through the rottott y.

Prices Reduced
To enable all clasper, 01 int aluls to rtijoy tJ,e

oat-at-Ones of thrir gralt i vi• pn ere,
Fur sale in Gettysburg at the Drue Store or

R. H. BUEHLER.
Pee. 12. 1861. •ly row

CALL AND SEE. •

Very large supply of TIN
WAR}, on band and for

sale, at Buehler'sTin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
EXTRACT OF COFFEE

riMIE genuine
, original EXTRAC7R- OF C0111:E, which has been re-

cently so extensively brought into tie oirn
a substitute for Coffee, mill which reci.ta
mends itself by reason of its cheapnes. as
well as itr excellence, can be had, r) all
Cotes, l! a Store of

S. H. BUEHLER
.

0 YES! 0 YES!
,H. T. WEBB ins removed to Em-il" • mitsburg, where be will attend to the

Auctioneering ofPublic Sales, in that place,
and wherever he may be called upon iogm in FredUrick and Adams comities. Hischarges will be moderate, and"work well
done.

8ent..24, •1852—0m. •

TILE STAR ,AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, inCarlisle 3treel, itoo,doors from ilie• ,biamond. by.

D. A. & C. R. BUE'IILgR.
Ts.

Ifpaid in *dilter/drWAwith'ian thi year $2 pershoubt--ir nottolid within !the yew $2 ro.; Nopeer fyecorttinnefl anti Italie ilearage, are paid"-except at the optien'Of the Edibi,T. /Jingle copies$ll Caitail. A frilloril to notify a disconliabiate
i fit relPleiedel a Ina' engsgernent.edderrtinonnor not exceeding,a square innert'tpee thrice 'for lett:-..every 'ibbiequent 'ha:Mt!eta cents.' I;onger tonesIn the sentepropiationo-pdyertisements , not; specially ortlereii ,for aplveiti'tlniti will bi 'Continued until' forbid. tibianil tithe:mien will be nude to dieseWhAbattatiiis

Job Pr-Oiling ofall kinJa*executednei>fyand
promptly'. and on reasonable tenet. •

I.lllers and Commonfro /Mos: to INt VslitOr,(0-%Ong such as contriu Money or Ile name*el
nele subScrlhers. must he etiet 'Aso in'orilm. tooccurs attention.

awarmtie,
A Superior article of Mineral Paintwarratted equal, to iiny,Pulut 'ever
before offered' to the public for painting on
Wood, Brick.. Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
stibatanee'whieh 'is exposed' in Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof against Fike, Water.

and INeasher,
AND UNCHANGEABLE•' IN ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compogitim,
and is a beautiful dark brown or free-stone
color.
This Paini received the Premiam at the

New York Stale Fair,
Held at Albany in 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire•Proof Paint. and ses,
ersl other kinds of Mineral Paint. no being
superior to anything of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES,
We the iindernlgned, having seen (mannedBIIsWELL's Mineral Paint, cnn safely recom-mend it to the public aw being en article superiorto any Minersl Paint ever before offered for use ;it is (lot unpleasant to use, like the stenos OhioPaint which in harped about the country no much,but (nisei; up with Oil like pure white lead. It issold at half the price of Cllllllllnn paint, and webelieve where the color in desirable, it s worthtwice cc much, andan a Fire, Weather, or Water-proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpasied byanything in the Paint line now in use.L Myatt , Painter. Jamen Tomlinson, EsqJohn Phelps, do John Tomlinson, Esq1) U Gleason, 110 II Blown. EllJames Moore. 110 Ult SWIIIIIIIIIJ 'l' Manning, du ti W Stoddard,I. Joslin. do S P Doolittle,N P Wilbur, .1 oho A "en,E W Itn,lSe, 0. Parka,

D Justin, N
Oorida Depot, (let. 300).1850.

r Bush well, Dear Sir: We bare med, with-in the past month, some 2,000 Ibe, 01 your Mineral Paint, in painting cora, ear houses, and freighthouse. upon our road, .11111 we Cali crick' recom•mend it an a very nuperior. durably and client, vr-lisle ofPaint. IIEALAN H. PHEI,Ps,
Superintendent alb,- 5.% racitse It. 12Mr B unwell. Bear Sir: I bore used for the syrit.

CIAO A:. Utica 12. It. Company. Over a tun o. yollrMineral Paint, 311111 find 111.111 using it to be farpreferable (nth.. Oil Pima. or arty other kind nowin tine. 1 can clan reCollllllellll it at being supi-ri.ato \\* bite Lewd for any kind of out dom paint-ar it al/Vella tohe impervious to water, 111111michansenble in color.
11012ACE JOHNSON.

Paiute, for '. l I' R. I 2 Co.
Abany. I I, 0450.Mr. Buswell. Deer sir Roving tu. ed a conabl--711.11' pialitlty 01 loor \I illentl Paint, In I,IIIIIIIIIRbrit k nl J ,A 41.11,11 10.1141,. the past hrnaon. 111111,

'lullei/. ~11, I, try nn,! tent It llt ration.;
11.111 i It. 1113' /W.! .•11 ,111' ~tll,l, I Call War-

, ~' it i.:r :.• fk ,lll in tTlitility and Color,I Ii 0e41,,,t,'11:1‘ ,1111 --11-1111, t cry rawt•—
,IE I Ittl t. it t.t tt0.111,11,11111Z. I 111011f• Ittl• 110ttt ttt 1 It 11, I I‘r n int ~,,

t• 0,4 tlto,llde ttt It 11'1111 111111.1. 110,111.101 t 0011110,1-
1.,0 tiirpamtin~,run it tixectitiNtl,wgl envy nun . Trot,

Tli(-)s li. jn.qN.
ILnlwr I,,,inter.

Numerous other cerlificatesin hands of Agcntswhich a.!' In, shown to desisrs.
Paint is for sftle by S. HBUEHLER. Gettysloirii,

for Adams emnityGettyshtirg.iuly.4.l-11
4to•

.41"rip
-

• , ,IA-t-v

HOFFMAN & A-AHRENS
'N ri k?:1;

Nl/41 st) 4ZI
'At

1111: LATESI

finprobri3
E ittiderstott..l would resprethill

" annotitire to the littlihe that thi•
Have entered 11101 parther•litli li.r
b 1151111.1.9 at the, well known FA(TI)111

Al 111 Creek. rn Frecillott
Adams Counts'. Pa., oil the Get.
ty.lnirtr. to Eitimil.lll,1-12. And 31. 1'
to till all orileis ill their lute ul bIISIIIChS.
14111'11 as

Carding, Fulling, I)yeing,
lhinufarittrintr, (10111K, Car-

pels. Slorktrigliar n.(,grprl-
chuius, 4-r,„ in the Gest

style mad of
RE.?.VO BLE R.l7' S

the Factory lots been re-titted and re-
paired with etinsitiCrable rare and expense
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that custo
mere may rely upon hat ing their orderstilled promptly rued to the heat advantage.
For the imnvettience and aerommmlation of
et stonters. Wont will be milled for and
goods delivered tit the following places,
every lew weeks, to wit :

All the -.torts in Ge:ty.hur; ; Brinkerhoff'.
Store, Fairfit ; 131‘the tt tori• s do.; Lttiion'i
Mdl, Lihtoty township; Weikert'. :shoe. Green-
mount ; sees ;store Freedom township; Bann'.
Stole, Mountjoy too ttship Lower's Store, Ar•
emit clown ; Wertz'. None, Areodstow n ; Wit-
mer's Store Murnmnshurg ; Seott's Stare. Cash-
town ; tineeringer and Renihaw's, Littlestawn
Arnold • Mill, Locust Grote ; Smith .5c elutz's
Store, Emmitsburg, Mil ; "•:t ore, Taney-own. Md Store, Tanneytown Road.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Goods at all times exchanged Mr
Wool. price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to
give entiresatisfaction to customers. Give
us a call, and test our work.

C. W. HOFFMAN,
THOMAS WARREN,
DAVID WARREN:

April 23, 1862-Iy.
. .

Diamond Tensors---New Firm.
eipton tic 13rotber,

FABiIioNABLE BARBERS AM) kLAIRDRESSERS,
dr %AN at all times be found prepared to

attend to th e calla of the people, at
the Temple, in the Diatnond, adjoining
the Ciiiinty Building. From Long,expe.
hence theyflatter theinselvesthat they can
go through all the ramifirationa of the

Tonsorial lElopartnwnt,
with such an intioito thlrpe ,of skillas
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
411 wita.rnay submit ir. Chins tootle
oo) opiedl of their rsee.r_Pll They hoe,therefore, 'that by' their" attention to bum-

iditaite to 040,, they *ill'tittir-
it tut well'sr iteCeieeoritheial ehate orpatt-
lie patronage. Thelink wilt he attended
to at their private dwellings.


